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PUBLISHED IN THE INl'EREST OF THE STUDENTS OF THE WASHINGTON 'STATE NORMAL SCH{)OL .
Volume 12 ·

BIRTHDAY P ARTY CELEBRATED.
Friends of Harold McMackin celebrated hi;i birt hday on Thur5day evening, April 28, with a huge cake" in
his honor. Twenty candles, each in a
life-saver holder, adorned t he cake (From the Psychological Deartment)
Committees Working on Programs, which was placed before the; honor
The folLowing experiment was for
guest. Congratulations we re exDecoratiOiilS, for Annual
the purpose of securing a little more
tended to him by his friends.
Informal Saturday.
data on the large versus the small

) Freshmen Frolic
ToBeGypsyDance

Gypsy decol'ations will make the
Freshman .Frolic, to take place Saturday evening, May 14, one of the
;.,prettiest of the year according to the
decorating committee. The Freshmen have decided to make the dance
an l'nformal. It w1'll be held i'n the
·
'11 b f
Elks T emp1e an d music
WI
e urnished by Herbison's orchestra.
Tickets are now on sale at the price
of io ne dollar.
P rograms an d ref resh men ts w1'JI
harmonize . with the gen~ral scheme
of decoratwns. The design for the
pro. grams is being mad.e by Kennet.h
M I 11er and t h e decora t 1ve sch eme is
the work of Bill Miller.

I
~
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Nu:rnber 26

E LLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, MAY 11, 1927.

nitiation Gives

STUDENTS MARRIED.
Announcement has come to the student s of W. S. N. S. of the marrfage
·of Paul Sevy to Miss Mildred Weaver.
They were married in Seattle, Sunday, April 24.

A re Best Classes
Large ·or Small

I

The dance given by the Sophomore
class Friday night, April 29, was enjoyed by a r a ther small but enthusiastic c row d. Dancing commenced at
8:30 and Don Baker's Bluebird orchestra again lived up to their reputation as "Masters of Jazz,"
Due to the fact that the part y was
one g iven to make money for the football champ~o:nship aw,.rds, extra ex-r
pense went for decorations
or refreshments of any sort.
.

TO B[ MAY
ff 26

class in regard to effect of scholarship
Up to date the experimen ts have been
most generally in favor of the small
class.
Last quarter p~ychology r. students
wer e divided into two groups, one of
48 members and the o: the r or 23.
Earlier studies indicate foat .t here
should have been 50 and over in the
large~ class but that was impossible.
The division was made on the basis
of intelligence t est ratings and High
school grades so that there was for
each of nineteen students in the small
class a student of approximat ely equal
a bility in the lar ge class.
The students were innocent of the
division that was made and of the

[

_
At a recent meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, the date fo r the
ann ual all-school picnic was set for
Thnr!!duu,
May 26th. A committee
~
has be e n a ppointed and is now
for ming plans, hoping to make this
the best ever held. Miss Frances
Skinner and Miss Ruby Hutchinson
will assist with the "eats."
The location has not yet been ded ded, but for the past few years
t he picnic has been held on the
Swauk· H ere the students have
panned goJd and found ma ny good
nuggets.
Cars will leave from the N ormal
school at eight o'clock and r eturn
t
. th
.
1a e m
e evenmg.

·

MUCh EDJOYIDeIlt
0

In itiation t0f new members of the
H erodot ean club was the occa sion for
m uch enjoyment at an evening picnic. The upper bridge was the scene
of t he fun Wednesday, May 4.
The pledges ·were required to give
several historical interpret ations. One
Of t hG best was t he gold, r ush by t he
entire group. The burro which Ver~
Lewis and Louise James rode was exc edingly well trained.
After the "eats" games were played. The last was an exciting game
of baseball played with a rag-st uffed
glove for a ball and a limb of a tree
for a bat.
The party assembled at Kamola at
five o'clock and returned about eight.

Ruth Bill, social commissioner of fact that they were the object of an
t "'h
·
the class was a ssisted by the Seniors experimen · .i e material and methwho sold tags.
t0d of inst r uction were t he same. Note
.
.
f
b00 k S a f ew Wl'l'tten exa mmat1ons
0
t he objective type wer e used as

With

1

Sutcess~

Whi:msicality shot with a piquaµt
touch of irony was the keynote of the
three-act cio,m edy, "Mr. Pim Passe•
By,'' presented by Delta Pi Phi in the

.Nie
ANNUAl PIG

SOPHO Ill&b'OR[[ OANC[
[
Af
llV[lY fAIR
[

Mr. Pim Passes

Normal school auditorium · Friday,
May 6, at 8 :00 o'clock. The production was developed· under the direct ion •of Agnes Schelling, formerly a
student of stage technique anti
mechanics with Sara Truax.
P articularly distinguished was th
per1 forman
in th
f M cepof
· Otto
M Lager
La vall 11'
•
ro e 0
r. im.
r.
g erva s lll
terpretation was delicately sympa
th etic. . The vacillating uncertaint3
iof the character was cleverly manipulated during the entire three acts.
Th e tone of h is
' lines never · f or a
moment lost their manner of quiet
humor , nor did the audience lose a
sing le gesture of the many complex
situa tions in which he was the rnot1'f
figure. Mr. Lagervall's performance
h.a~ the mark of almost professional
fmish
· .
Josephme i:·:i,gan, as Olivia, achieved
a success qmte above the usual amat eur r ea d'mg. M'!SS H Ogan ,S a ctmg
.
promises a remarkable development.

I

Vf RA lf WIS l AKf s -,;~~~~~e~~s :~~~er:~mi:n~ t~0 ;:::~~:;~ W,A.A, GIRlS ENJOY :e~~e:0~~t~ir:bc:erl~~~~1~:c:;::ie~~~
PEPPY INITIATION
HONORS IN TENNIS I ~he
of
examinat ions, but the not e ? ook
ratmgs could not have been entirely

of personality aided her especially in
t he por traying of the character of
Olivia Marden. She inter preted the
complex emot ions of the subtle woman con vincingly and artistically. H er
management of t he finale of the second act - the mysteric scene-was
perhaps the strongest bit of acting in
the play.
As "Aunt Julia," He 1 en Con-rad
brought an interesting and amusing
comedy note to the production. Miss
Conrad' carried herself with a manner
of distinction becoming to her i·ole,
and in her riding costume made a
very dashing picture.
Jack Scrimp r ead his many difficult
lines with imagination and understanding. His performance indicated
a degree of development and showec
a nice appreciation of his role.
In the ingenue roles of Dinah anc
Bryan, Mildred Masterson and Glenr;
McNeilly were effective. Miss Masterson's, vivacious buoyancy enlivened
the stage, pleasingly. Mr. McNeiily
was a personable Bryan, who handled
s. everal scenes in which. he appeared
m a clever manner.
Mildred Dmm made a pretty maid.
The entire "design" of the play
worked out in harmionious units.
There was no over-acting or overemphasis, but a quiet balance and
b d
su or ination of parts th1·oughout.
"Mr. Pim" is a difficult type of
com
d . edy fill ed with subtle irony and
ehcate humor. It is well adapted to
d t•
b
pro uc ion y co11ege amateurs and
was neatly handled by the Delta Pi
Phi cast.
M1"ss Mar1'e Ja c;o.
· b son was respons1·
ble for t he sta.,.e
..
"' managemen t an d se..tings.
>

free from subjective judgment.
In t he large class over one-h alf
The girls' elimination tennis tournawere men while in the small class less
Plenty of pep and talent (upon rement started wit h a bang Monday,
t han t0ne-fourth were men. The quest) was displayed byi the initiates
April 25, with everyone enrolled in
women and men h ad the same average at the W. A . A. initiation A pril 27.
the class and a nyone else who could intelligence rating in the lar ge class
The first part of the evening was
wield a racket playing.
while in the small class t he men were enjoyed by dancing and later the initiA large chart, showing the contest- 011e step lower. On the other rumd at es entertained with original drama.
ants for each match, was posted in the scholarship rating of the men in Their program was as follows :
the hall. As each one was played the large class was one step lower
1. What would you do if yiOU were
off the winner recorded her name and than that of the men in the small locked outside of Kamola hall?
fow1d the name of her next oppon- class, or instead of the men in the
2. Demonstration of natural dancent. There was keen interest from
the first and this interest held large class even living up to their I' ing I.
ability they were below while the
3. How would you depart from Mr.
throughout the tournament. The semismall class men secured scholarship Stephens Ed. I class if requested to
finals were played on Saturday, Sunratings one step higher than their leave?
day and Monday, the finals being the ability.
4. Picture of Sue Lombard brick
feature of Campus Day.
Of the paired groups-the men be- room immediately after dinner.
fo the semi-finals, D orothy Newlonging to the smaller class also made
5. Proceedure ·of six o'clock tennis
comer and Vera Lewis battled long
class.
higher
average
scholarship
marks
and hard to determine the winner, th
th
· th 1
h'l
6. W. S. N. S. on a windy after1
e men m e arger c ass w I e noon.
•
1 Vera Lewis won, representing the · an
Mr. Howard Porter, executive sec- Sophomores in th e f inals. The the women of the small class were
7. Sneak day.
I
than th e women of the larger
retary, moved into new offices on the match between the Freshman con- ower
8· Miss Pendleton inspects rooms.
class
as
a
whole.
The
averages
of
mezzanine f loor of the Library last testants, Alice Cary won from Mary
9· Spring fever.
the paired grou!!s as a whole a s well
week. These offices will cover con- Jensen.
Afte1; the initiates' performance
siderable floor space since a great
The finals were played at 1 :30 on as for men and women separately
were
comparable
to
those
of
their
rethe
members left the gymnasium and
deal of stenographic and clerical Campus Day, Vera Lewis playing
spective classes.
completed the initiation in the Green
work will be done under his direction. against Alice Cary. The match was
.
.
room of Kamola hall.
Annona
course no valid conclusions can
Some of the activities that will be an. exciting one and well played, fur- b Of
d
f
th'
t d
Christianson, LaureLta Ridout and
carried on through these offices will nishing the spectators with plenty of e rawn r:om JS one s u y.
J
t
t rta. d
. h
.
Th
t y
~h ·
th
h
ane en e me wit music and
be: completing student mailing lists, thrills and speculations as to the' oute , s ri hmg himg was
at dt de 1 Margueri·te H arris
· an d Marguerite
.
t
•
operating a clipping service for high come. Due to fast playing and su- women s sc o1ars p ra mg excee e
abTt
t.
b th
t
. Wood gave a clever folk dance.
school papers, maintaining a library perbr skill, Vera Lewis won two sets thair
I I Y ra mg
y r ee s eps m
Those initiated into the W . .A:.
M
't W d D
thA.
t he larger class and only by one step 1 b
r.crvice ,for debates in high schools, out of three, winning the match.
. th
c u are:
argut;)n e
oo , or o y
Im
providing officials for g a me s, dee sma.11er c1ass. The large class S ift D
th G
A
S h
.
.
w
,
gnes
bates and other contests, and work of I
•
was a 1so t h e one con tammg over 50% t
El .oro Hy reen,M 11
•
F'c us. men, on t he other hand er,
sie
ansen,
o ie
1tze11'
of
men.
The
.
.
a similar nature.
·
to
t
h
Thelma
Peeples,
Vivian
J
ohnson,
Inez
.
.
'
b e1ong mg
A syst ematic employment bureau
e 1arge c1ass Just lived
.
t
h
II
Saari,
Norma
P
aul,
Ruth
Mountjoy,
·i·
t
h'I
·
Up to a b1 I y w I e m
will be established with the purpose
e sma c1ass
W. S. N . S. E NTE RTAINS.
they exceeded it.
of brmgmg students who desire work
lContinucd on Page Two)
Trips around t he Campus, the Yakiin contact with employers · whether
Does it mea n t hat women may do
ma Valley Track Meet and a big reit be on t he campus or in the town.
better in large classes while men do
The g irls of W. S. N. S. are to encept ion in the evening marked the
Probably the most important phase
better in small ones? Certainly the
joy a Prog ressive P a jama Party on
success 01: Senior Class Day h e I d
of Mr. Turter's work, however, will
Qld idea that men's scholarship is bet Thursday evening. A cor dia l invitaSat urday, May 7, by t he students an ...
be his relationship ro prospective stuter when men and women are segretion i ~ extended t o the g ir ls who refacutly of W. S. N . S.
dJ nts as all the some 1,500 high
g ated did not hold! g ood her e. On the
side outside the dormit ories, both in
In an effort t o show the Senior
school gradua t es who desire inforcontrary men a re bet ter in the class
affiliat ed homes and those who live
ma tion r egar ding this school will
with the large percentage of women
Miss Dawn Kennedy gave a very of t he Yakima Valley the colleg
in E llensburg.
have t heir inquiries a n swered by him.
a nd women were bet ter in t he class interesting and practical lesson on the spirit and life of t he students at
The party will begin about 8:30 at
with the larger percentage of men.
selection and ar rangemer.t of personal S. N. S. Senior Class Day, which i
Sue Lom bard, wher e a snappy proAnother fact or might account for effects in t he room . The principles ~op~d to become an annual event, wat
gram is ant icipated. Later at Kathe better work of men in t he smaller of subordination and repetition should i~stituted. Saturday, May 7. At this
mola, dancing an d eats will furnish
class. More men t han women are less be considered. The posters illustrat- 1 time all the Seniors of the Valley
an enjoyable part of t he evening. in terested in scholastic work or at ed her lecture very cleverly.
were invited to be the g uests of the
Several have been appointed and are 1 e as t they give less attention to
A progressive pajama party will be Nor1:1al, during which the students
working extremely hard to make it a careful preparation. In a small class given this quarter for the g irls of provid.ed an entertain ing pmgram.
Herbert F ish presen ted t he revised complete success.
of t he discussion type there is more Sue Lombard and Kamola hall. All . J?urmg the forepart of the day the
obrse of study of history in the
attention directed t o each individual committees will be announced soon. visitors, numbering about 300 were
Do not use small seed pieces in and t her e is a lso t he extra incentive
ra des all Walla Walla this week-end.
Ercella Shelron, Iola Nelson, Blanche sho~n t he campus and buildin~s, i~
epresentatives from four counties planting potatoes.
of a cha llenge to thinking, which Chamber s, Mar jorie P eeples, Mary cludmg the new dormitories and littended the meeting of the history
Chicks cannot make normal g rowth cann ot be broug ht about so r eadily Radovith, Sammye Anderson, Vera bra; y.
eachers and education teachers.
wittout vitamins.
in t he large class.
Barnett, Mable Freeburg, Mary Giol- - - - - ;(c
= o- n-:t-:im- >etl
-:--o-n- P-a1r
_e_ T_w_o_) _ _

I
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MOVf 0 TO LIBRARY
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Progressive

Pajama Party

Dawn Kennedy
Talks To Girls

'°'

H. C. Fish Presents
Course Of Study

,.
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The Student Opinion

OPINION

Selah Cadets

l'\tb lished. W eekly by t he Associated Studen ts of the Washington State
•
Normal School
E ntered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Ellensburg, Washingto n

Enjoy Work

·
$1 00 · W ith mixed emotions of anticipaTo Alumhi, three quarters -----··----·····-··-----··----·-····· -··---···-····-·····-··--··--······i
tion fear and pleas ure t he present
0
To Normal tudents "'····-·- ·-····-···-·····-·-···--·--········----·-····-······-······-· n A. S. · ee gro~p of Sela h cadet teacher s entered

F

E c!i . r~---··············- ·······- ·--- ·· ···· ·- --·-·- - ···-·-···--·-···---- --·················-···-···-··-···--Thelma Pe~ple• up.on _their t eaching. Grad_u_ally t hes .
Editor.............
"""
..,,.,, •-r
............................E e R i;i, _11,
n e~ . ~ "" ····-···········-·- --····-····-·····-·- ·· --···-··· -· ·· -·········
ture" is now one of k~~t\ interest
6 Bar . r

A~~tant .

-'---·- -····-·······--- --·--····-·-··-· ··-······· ·····-··········-········-·~~leta a~ll:r ;:0!1t~~:ud~a;~w::;nth:t~::~d~;:~~

E~~i~~~~:-_- . ~~

~:"::~~:;:~~!?i:i~ :~;£:n:F~·:~:.~::.-: ::::

u - port""""" '· Fred Breit, Faynia Sullivan, laeyl C/Qnuiugh4\m, J qhTJ, PtlM, Cora Brown, wlw tea.c;hes at Selah
"""' Bryson,
.-• ., Elva Me.sud.a, Florence McGuire, Helen Whi te, V4'!rA .,.1,12wt!I.
~-.J
lleights witQ, Mrs. G<>odwin, has been ·
o;.-...
w9?'ktlig •on ".safety." A carelesslymanaged community has been conSOPHS SOON ALUMNI TOO.
trasted with a town in which health
... · · Around· about ·the Campus many times one may he~ and safety standards are maintained.
the saying "It won't be long now." Are the Sophomores The children have worked out their
·truly -,glad '.t o leave W. S. N. S? Consider that for many ideas in a sandtabte scene and in .a
CHANGE
folks gt aduation from this school PROB~BL Y me~ns the dramatization which will be given at
a community program in the Selah
end 'Of school education. Of course we re all anxious to Grange hall.
·home and see the "old ·crowd" ag3:in, but just as anxi: Mabel Thompson is worki ng at
New shipment of Ladies' Holeproo:f
ous as we are the alumni who are commg back for Alumm Plea sant Hill with Miss Bradsh aw.
Hosiery in all newest Paris shades.
Day, Saturday, May 28. Let's sho~ the old grads that the She is responsible for a reading
Twenty shades in all.
strong spirit of the W. S. N. S. crmser has t ruly prospered group besides other gener a l class
wo r k. The Pleasant H ill school will
under our guidance on this, their very own day.
unite wit h Selah Heights in t he comAll Silk Boot at
~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~munity program.
. Mothers' Day is once mor e passed. F or the large ma- At the Extens'on schoo·l Katherine
$1.00
$1.35
$1.50
$1.65
$1.95
jority of us a few mor e days ~ill bring .us to our mothers. Trembly has worked on a Safety
Do we value them more highly when we are away? First pruject. The children have
Silk all the way up in both service weight and
made a nd dis cussed health and safety
Mother was far away on the day set aside for her but we rules
Chiffon $1.95
with these as a beginning, h a ve
,prow~ t hat we thought of her when we get horn~. bui 1t up t heir sand table.
Louis e Faver is wo r k ing w ;t h M_·s.
Won't we?
A new long hose for short dresses
Daley in t h e fo ur th and fif t h grades
:i.t Ext en sion, and has had chaq·e of
silent r eading-, sp elling a nd health
W. A. A. GIRLS
V. S. N. ENTERTAINS
PEPPY INITIATION work.
VALLEY SENIORS
At the Unit sch ool a very entertain(Continued from Page I)
ing program o ffolk songs and dances
(Continued From Page One)
Ercell Shelton, Lola Nelson, Blanche has been worked out ro show the
Chambers, Marjorie Peebles, Mary year's work in plays and games . The
Radooo,v itch, Sammye Anderson, Vera proceeds of the program will be used
part y proceeded to the track field
for purchasing playground apparatus
where the Yakima Valley T rack lette, Iren" Courtion, Grace Baker, for the Unit grounds.
Marguerite
Harris,
Helen
Frazier,
Meet Wa.$ held. Following t h e Meet
The dances and folk songs of varidin ner was served in Sue Lombard, Freda Barrick, Frances Parson, Loris ous nations were accompanied by
Sweany,
Jt·ssie
Rogers,
Helen
Taywhere the winners of the tr~ck events
music, and the manner in which the
were awarded t heir respective rib- lor, Ebba Trudson, Ruth Hutchison, children handled the difficult f o I k
Bessie
Lauth,
Barbara
Leonard,
Sue
hons and pennants.
steps was particularly pleasing.' The
Outside of the track meet the main Winters, Hilc\a Winters, Florence dancing and physical training work
·event (}f the program was t he dance Lavin, Pearl Stewart and Freda was intmduced at the Unit Building
held in the gym. Starting at 7 :30 J ones.
this year by Miss Clark, Hattie Winkand cont inuing until 10:30 the guests
ler, Margaret Jongeward and Maud
enjoyed ' one of the most successful
A TOUCH ING LITTLE "POME."
Quam have been working at this
dances of-- the season. This was a
building.
By I. R. A. Goof
combinatjon of the recept ion for t he
Miss Schmidt, Mrs. Allen andMrs.
You can't help observing the added zip in clothes that have
Hjg-h school students and the Fresh - Free speech in Ellensburg Normal
Wynn will put on an operetta enreceived the magic touch of the dry cleaner's artful hands.
Hase received a terrible blow;
m.e n dance to raise money for the
titled, "The Three Bears." The music
Neatness is personified an!l the becoming style of any garment
football awards.
With shortened skirts and chic bobbed is delightful and the songs wrought
s tands out with more pleasing effect when it has had our
expedenced attention.
Unique and OO'lllplete in every dehairwith fantasy.
·
In this work of attaining perfection in the appearance of your
tail the decorations consisting of evPray how are we to know
Lena McLaughlin is working in
clothes, we employ methods approved by the leading cleaners in
ergreen boughs, Japanese lanterns Just which is now the student
Miss Schmidt's room.
the United States. And you may be sure that we apply them
And who the teacher fair?
and many colored lights transformed
Edith Allison and Mrs. Allen have
correctly.
the gym into one of the most color- At "Rec." Miss Allen called the roll a combination health and citizen ship
·•
told the group to take a stroll. project in the thi r d and fourth grades.
ful and elaborate scenes of the so- OneAnd
cutie said, "Mc for a sleepWE KNOW HOW!
The hcildren are striving to reach cereial season.
I'll just walk down and cross the tain health and citizenship standards
The Bluebird orchestra furnished
street."
which they have agreed upon.
She turned and looked into the eyesthe musio fur the e ven t.
Mrs. Stromme, working with the
(I'll say she got one big surprise!) fifth and sixth grades, is doing work
Into the brown eyes of Miss Allen. in remedial music and reading. She
Kittitas County's Largest and Most
She met Miss Dorrel on the steps teaches regular w.o.rk in spelling,
Completely Eq uipped Cleaning Plant
And shouted, loud and clear,
arithmetic and history.
204 East Sixth
Phone Main 192
"Say, Dizzy, what's the time?"
Edith Kolb and Miss Stalder have~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And then alas! she knew
charge of the sixth grade. Of unique .:..
Her little h eart was f illed with fear. interest is the remedial m usic class
As a 211eans of rounding out their 8
"'"'u
8
Miss Pendleton was on her way
that. Miss Kolb is _working. with.
work, the cadet teachers are taking
To view; t he rooms one sunny day.
Miss Garner with Mr. Berto and complete charge of their rooms for ~
~
One fair young maid, so unafr aidShould be remembered by all
To 'her did call from yonder hall.
in r egard to our
.\
"Hey, k id, you'd better get a mo p and
Owl
F IRST C LASS SERVICE
broom;
Miss Hebeler has been very useful in by Lena McLaughlin, cadet teacher). {!]11m11111um111111111111m1mum1m11111111111m11111111 m1mt:J
Some damd will be here to inspect the teaching work. Discussion and
We Guarantee Sa t isfaction
your room.
(
demonstration of vario-u s 1esson types
Everything Sanitary
Gee, mine is certainly a fright.
have been given and the student
OFFICIAL NORMAL PINS
Hasn't ever been cleaned right!
Expert Workman Only
tea chers have attempted to carry out I
So long , Old Thing, I'll see yo u soon these various types of lessons . in their
N. 0. THOMSON
Also First Class
When that old egg has seen our work and then have discussed reJeweler
S-H-1-N-E-S
room!"
)
s ul.ts. Specific problems suggested
Watchmaker
Engraver
Now what aer we to do?
by various students have been dis- '
DICK ROSS, Prop.
The fifth annual children's concert
I only wish, dears, t hat I k new.
c ussed a nd organized.
E llens burg, Wn.
415 N. Pearl
Upper g r ade children of the Cen- will be given F r iday evening, May 13,
tral buildin g have been the center of at 7 :30 o'clock in the Nor mal school
~tttt11111111111111 1 111111111111111111111 1 11111 1 1 1 1111111111111111111 11 111111 1 1111111111 1 111111111 1 111111 1 11111 11 111r1111111111111111111111111 11 11 1 111111 1 ~
pla yground att en t ion for t he past two auditorium .
weeks. A tennis t ournament has
The program consists of songs,
=
= been organized by Miss Hebeler a nd choruses, instrumental solos, dances
LEARN D ANCE
Mrs. Stromme. Mixed and straight and, selecbon by the kinder garten and
ANNETTE GARRETT
do ubles have been played. These are t hird grade bands.
Give 'em the gifts t hat last first!
S CHOOL OF
to be foll owed by boys' and g irls'
N~ll Fisher _from the Co~·nis~ school
Dancing
If you see well ~nough to see us, you'll
singles. G 0 0 d sp orts man ship has , of Frne Arts m Seattle will give sev- I'
_)
been very prominent throughout the era! sol o dances.
TR OT
· see better after seeing us. - C?
Valencia WALTZ
.
I
The concert is sponsored by the
to urnament. In spite
of the handi- 1 K
p· I b Th
·
·
appa l c u .
e program is g1vAlso ·all types of Fancy Dancca:;:s of wind and cold weather the ei\ by children under 12 years of age.
ing . . Special Ballroom Class,
8 p .. m ..
Tickets are on sale and m a y .be
ch ildren's speed and _tech11ique would

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF LOCATION TO PEARL 8T.

get

will

FARRELL'S
ON PEARL STREET

-More Style
-Mor e Dash
-More Snap

K. E. Pantorium Cleaners

The

Nifty

Shop

~
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.CONCERT FRIDAY
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oo ! Look.!
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to

I

J. W. ClJMMINS
.,,

Jeweler
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Et

s urpr ise s o:me of our N orma l tennis obtained this week or a t t;!l.e door on
enthusias ts.
the night of the roncert.

~

Fridays 10 a . m. to 10 p. m .
ANTLERS HOTEL
Main 14

I

STUDENT

6PINION

Page

Three

**•

P eggy Holderied went to her home'~
in Walla Walla for the week-end.

***

,•.

· Gladys Halstrom and Mabel Mace
Agues Steinback and Constance
went to their homes in Selah for the Kilian went to Yakima for the weekweek-end.
end.
~'

**

OU I~ :

SILVEJ"

** *

•"where
•
savings

Zelma Sutton and Mayme Schmidt
H elen Frazell and Lucile Shellabarspent th.e \Week end in Wapato at their ger went to Centralia to visit over the
homes.
week-end.

YEA F

are greateat 1 '

***

WASHINGTON
ELLENSBURG
-Ma:rgaret Nichols spent the weekMary Thompson and Rose Bauerle
'end at he rhome in Wapato.
spent the week-end at their homes
in Tacoma.
'" * *
JlUle Lockwood and He,len Bowman
Tennis Singles-Weber (Soph), 8-6,
volume of 160 p1Joges dedieated to following manner:
visited at their homes in Yakima.
Elinor Follansbee visited at her Presjdent R. T. Hargraves.-S.. N. S.
Baseball-Freshmen, 15; Sopho- 6-4; W~ds ,(Ji'rosh).
home in Zillah.
Journal.
Tennis Singtes-McNeilly (S<>ph);
mores, O.
-'- ,
.. * ..
Line Fooij>all-Fresh.men, 5; 'S<>pho• Owens (Frosh), 6-4, 6-3.
ttt
Tennis Singles-Sevy (Soph), 6-0,
Mary Short went to Toppenish for
Seventy-seven Penmanship students mores, 0.
tbe week-end.
6-1; Overstreet (F'r98.h ).
Pf.SS Palmer eX4,JJUJ which is record
Arc.hery-Sophomores, 5.
JUST ARRIVED
~ * •
showing for winte.r quarter. It is the
Tennis Doubles-MacDonald and
Cage Ball,.--Sophomores, 10.
Fresta Supply of
Dorothy Cudd spent the week-end gr e a t es t nu)llber of certificates
Broad J u m iL..lst, Sophomol"es Sevy (Sophs) o-2, 6-3. Overstreet apd
at her home in WaJlula.
awarded to the Normal in any quar- (Arrty Baldwin), 10.
Woods (.Frosh).
,
ter_. It is the second time that a perScarcity of Men'lil Track events is
Broad J u m p-2nd, Sophomores
***
Flora Brown went to her home ·in fect score· hai;; been made by having (Jeanette Sloan), 3.
rather noticeable, "due to lack of opEureka to spend the week-end.
the number submitted accepted.-S.
Broad Jump-3rd, Frosh, (Mary position,'' say the Freshmen.
N . .S. Jo1,1rnal.
Open house at Kamola, in the eveJensen), 1.
* * *
H . C. Fish spent last week-end in
ning, thoroughly completed the day
Clock Golf-Frosh, 5.
ttt
Seattle visiting with his son, who is
Percy Grainger, noted Australian
Baseball Throw for Accuracy- and added: the finishing to a universal
pianist, will appear in Auditorium Sophomores (Gladys Helstrom), 5.
attending the U. of W.
"well-earned weariness."
next week at W. S. 0.--,.The Ever50-yard Dash-1st, Sophomores,
green.
(Leiofa Wold), 5 ; 2nd, Sopohomores
(Amy Baldwin), 3; 3rd, Sophomores, . ..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""'...,,,_ _

Hudnuts Thr'ee
Flower
Creams and
Powders
Owl Drug Store

ttt

EXCHANGES

.A memorial to the 1 a t e Father (Mary Kerby), 1.
1""""'""'""'"'""'"'"'""""'"""'""'"'"""""'""'"
James Kennelly for years prefect of
Horseshoes-Sophomores,
(Amy
After twenty years of continuous discipline and directo'!" of athletics at Baldwin and Mary W eniecki), 5.
service at the U . of Idaho, Dean E. J . Gonzag a U. is t o be erected.
H ig h/ Jump-Sophomor es (Naomi
I ddings oi the College of A griculture
Would), 9.
ttt
has been granted leave of absen ce for
Big "W" m en scoured t h e fra ternity
Tennis Serve-Frosh, (B e s s i e
six months. D e an Iddings ·accom - districts at an early h o ur F r iday Laut h), 5.
panied by Mrs. Iddings will sail May morning r outin g out. late birds and
Tenn is Sin gles-Sophomor es, (Vera
26th on a round-the-worl<;i tour to starting t hem out or, a, half.day work Lewis ), 15.
:::nd half-day play. Between 8 :30 and
Ten nis Doubles-S•oiphomor es, (Helstudy agriculture m ethods of t he Old 11 :45 a . m. Washington Campus was strom and Newcomer) , 15.
FIRST-CLASS ICE CREAM
World.- Idaho Argonaut.
to be scrubbed, scoured and resur - . Total-Frosh, 31; Sophomores, 76.
AN D CANDIES
ttt
faced by a per centage of t he 6,200 1
Men 's EveJtts.
The 1927 Kinnikinicks are out and
students Campus Day.
:
- , being distributed at 'Cheney. It is a
:=!
_·

HARRY S. ELWOOD
The
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Phone Main 55
Free Delivery

~~~~A~~~'~

Cig·ars

~==: -_~

8
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Crosby Poses
For Art Club

KODAK
Developing and Printing
WE DO IT RIGHT

I

·Pautzke's Studio
Established 1896
COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

,..

Independent Shoe Shop
G. Nocchi
tHll lllUlt llfUlltlllltlltllUlllllltllltlttU

SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Heels 25c

Rubber Heels 40c

Dying and Cleaning of Shoes

rHDIH

Furnishers
Clothiers
Shoeists
.......
,...................................................................................................,,,,,,,,................,..............
•

I

Th,e home of •Michaels-Stern Clothes,. Stetson Hats,
Floresheim Shoes and -Wilson Bros. Furnishings.

Athletic

Sketching of active ancli melodramic
poses, posed by Miss Betty Crosby,
was the feature of the Art club at its
meeting held Tuesday evening, April
26. During the business meeting
held, at the beginning of the hour,
the club adopted the system of having
something different t o work on each
meeting.

-of-

General Merchandise
Candy

Groceries

A Good Place to

RAMSAY HDWE. CO.

Bankt

R. B. WILSON CO.

A two percent free nicotine dusting
t he easiest method to control aphis
on house plants.

Established 1892

Campus Day Events
Won By Sophmores I
Girls in business-like overalls raking , hoeing , pushing wheel-barrows
in the most a pproved far mer fashion,
husky men superintending the job
and sometimes turning a little turf
011 piloting a wagonioad of more girls
through the by-ways of the city- a
take-off on our friendly farmer factory at Pullman perhaps ? or_.:.oh
certainly, Campus Day
After Jong hours spent in ardous
grooming of campus and a thletic field
the psuedo "hired m en" a ssembled in
the " plaza" between Su e and Kamola
Hal1s to participate in the 'first ; ontest of t h e day, t he open championship, " Grub Rush." F101l!owing a
great deal of "take and pu t" on the
part of everyone remotely con cerned
the coffee cup was awarded impartially to ·everyone not disqualified by
the use of milk.
A well appreciated program, heralded by Nick Lasocco, accompanied the
gathering of the vitamins, contributors were Ed Geffe, singing "In the
Garden of 'Ibmor:cow," H elen Conrad, reading, " The First Call on t he
Butch er," and an "Interpret a tion of
Barcelona" wit h J eanette Sloan and
Marian Colwell.
Spor t s contest s between Freshmen
a nd Sophomores w ere the order of the
afternoon, t)'le Sophomores a sserting
' themselves :f orcefully by amassing the
tall end of the 76 to 31! score in the

Wholesale Distributors

Sporting Goods!

i~

Field Work, Sports, Outdoor Lunch,
Tenn i s Tournament, Open
House, All Success.

E. Belch & Sons

l

and

Tobaccos

-\ti-

WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

MUNSINGWEAR
RUBY RING HOSE
WAYNE KNIT HOSE
OREGON CITY
BLANKETS
PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS
The Store Where Quality .
Counts
~~~~~~~~~~~~~---:.

The Smoke House
•POCKET and ENGLISH
. BILLIARDS
All Popular Magazines

IA

Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

Helen's Beauty Shop
708 N . Pearl
Marcelling, Manicure,
ShamPooin g
F REE REWAVE
To Normal Students
Op1m Evemngs by Appointment
MAI N 168

.,..........._,...,,
..."'""_ _,,_..,,_..,.,.__,.._ _.,.r

Lv. E llensburg for Yakima · 8 :03 a. m .• 12 :30
p. m.. 4 :30 p. m . and G:30 p. m.
Lv. Yakima for Ellensburg 7 :30 a. m .• 10 :30
a. m., 2 :30 p. m. a n d 6 :30 p. m.
Lv. Ellensburg for Wenatche (via Vantage)
Lv. Ellensburg for W en atchee (via Vantage)

Hair Bobbing, Shaving
Hair Cutting

Lv. Ellensburg for Cle Elum *12 : 15 p. m .
Lv. Cle Elum for Ellensburg •3 :00 p. m .
Lv. E llensburg for Easton *12 :15 noon.
LV. Easton for Cle Elum •2 :15 p. m.
• Daily except S unday.

OWLBA.THS
East Third Street ·

TELEPHO NE MAIN 169

Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc.

Page

Foar

The long-time prospect for the
sheep. men appears favorable, says the
United States Department of Agriculture.

n·

lecture was illustrated with slides.
In the theatres of the Japanese and
Chinese ·realis m does not play a . large
part. · Conventions and symbolisms
are used effectively.' and are much
in ore artistic than effusive, realistic

GlfNN HUGH[S
GIVES LECTURES
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SHOE REPAIRING
Work Guaranteed
GIVE US A TRIAL

J. A. STRANGE, Prop.
Fifth Near Pearl

TIRES
We have the largest
stock of Tires in Kittitas County
Our Prices Are Right

WALLACE JOHNSON MOTOR Co.
DODGE DEALER

Yakima

"The Changing
Spirit ·of by
American
..
Drama"
was discussed
Glenn scenes
The . Greek
t heatre was religious in
Hughes, assistant pr ofessor of Eng- its origin and · through its developlish and Dramat ic Art at the Univer- inent r etained some r eligious traits.
sity of Washington, to an interested The Greek ' idea of. draina was simplic- ....
group of students Wednesday morn- it y and dig nity combined with beaui.ng. This, was his opening lecture to \ ty. With the onslaught of the Romthe Normal students and it was well an the Greek drama was overwhelmreceived
ed by Roman love for display.
Ameri.ca has developed a healthy,
At 11:00 on Thursday Mr. Hughes
natural drama which presents typi- talked to a group of Creative Art
cal American problems an.d . has its students in the Green ro-om. He has
own colc·r. The entire history of the an especial interest in creative work
American drama is included in the a nd he earned his degree by doing a
life of David Belasco, noted play- bit of creative work; a volume of 1
wright and eminent producer.
poems.
Mr. Hughes, in his first lecture
The Greek simplicity is returning ·~
before the general assembly, discussed to modern scenes and settings.

I

;-------------'---I

Star Shoe
. ·Shop

nc.

HOSIE RY-Every wanted new shade in Phoenix
Cadet, Onyx and Kayser
Van Dyke Heel, Slipper Heel, Pointex Heel, Regular Heel,
pure-silk to hem at $1.00 to $1.95.

Rayon Pajamas specially priced at ..................$3.95

"The Evolution of the Theatre." His
Gordon Craig, son of the famous ii'~
"· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
talk was begun on Wednesday. The actress, Ellen Terry, is one of the ~
foremost designers of modern setto take the places of those graduat- tings.
ing, and in this way n o hitch in the
The two bes t well-known types of
smooth executfo-n of the Hyakem
SPRINGTIMEmodern theatre stages are the "slidwork will be possible.
ing and sinkin " stage and the "reLast year our Hyakem rated high,
UKELELE TIME
volving" type. Both require intricate CHOOSIE HYAKEM STAFF NOW. this year the prospects are that it
mechanism for control.
During the two years experience
will rate higher, and it is the desire
A large assortment to
The "noh" drama of J apan was ex-· that I have enjoyed working on .the of all good W. S. N. S. students that
---choose from-plained by Mr. Hughes. It is an ex- Hyakem I have h~d lone thmg next year's Hyakem will go still highSEE US.
· 't f
.
brought home to me m such a way,
qms1 e orm of Japanese drama which h
.
.
t t to th er in the estimation of the judges at
·
h d
h
·
t at it seems very impor an
e
•
is prese te to t e highly educated
f
h 1
least honorably hold its position
.
.
. future success o our sc oo annua1
peop 1e. I t contams allusions to Gh1- h
.
h
b
d .
a gainst the competitkm ·o f the other
.
.
t at a certam c ange e ma e m re- ,
Remington Music Co.
nese poetry which only the mtellectual
d to th 1 t •
f t he d·to .
institutions throughout these United
can understand.
gar s
e e ec ion o
e I r-m- States
3rd and Pearl St.
chief and his staff, also the three
·
.
.
I n his
fmal talk to the students
.
th
d t' .
I respectfully submit this proposi.
managers, espec1a11 y
e a ver 1smg 1
MI.. H ugh.es gave a bnef
resume of
I tion to you for your sincere considera-

IStudent Opinions I

the life and works of Eugene O'Neill.
.
I Tr\ hi s youth, Eugene O'Neill
traveled
.
.
h . This g ave him a good foundamuc
.
.
t1on
M for
t ' hisd careerhi as a playwright·
en ione
~s
s better known
pla ys,, are '. "Thirst"
' "The Long V oyage, which are on e-act pla ys and
" Beyond the Hor1'zon," "Empero r
Jones," "Anna Christie," and "The
Hairy Ape."

malntager. t
th t .f
Id
t tion.
seems o me a 1 we cou e1ec
th e more 1mpor
.
t an t memb ers "•nf the
TED SEHMEL, Hyakem Advisor.
Come in and See Our New
Shipment of...
·
s taff an d th e a dve rt•1srng
manager
b ef ore the en"'l
ri f t h
· quarte r, The edible portion of an egg is twoo
e spnng
t hirds water. No hen can lay efficiSilk Graduation,
these people would have a better
ently if she is not given all the water
Sport and Party
chance to get their ideas across she wants to drink.
without interfering with their r egular
Dresses
· would be· especially
·
school work- this
Senator Hiram Johnson says that
tnie of the editor. Regarding the ad- he is one senator who h as had the
,HSTOA~
ver tising manager, he looses inany presidential germ entirely eradicatWe wondered
golod out-of-town prospects for a d- ed from his system,
IN THe \VBS'f
vertising space on account of t he fact why he looked so much happier and
t hat most of t he larger firms make more contented in his recent photogr aphs.
their budgets for the coming year
dur ing the Fall and when our a dverOuting flannel makes good broom
tising manager hits them for busi- bags and f loor cloths.
Betty Beauty Shoppe
ness a long in December or J anuary
In David's Store
he is in mostJ cases " just out of luck,"
All Kinds of Expert Beauty
Tuesday - Wednesday
that's all. In t his matter of t he adHog lot san itation will incr ease
wor k.
profits from pork.
- Acts-- 5
vertising manager I speak from exTHREE OPERATORS AT
Ackerman & Harris
perience-last year I was the adverYOUR SERVICE
tising man myself and this year I 1 Feeding lambs in creeps will tend to
VAUDEVILLE
Betty Bradshaw, Alice Vaughn
observed the game as business man- 1produce fewer culls.
Edna Cooke Pierce
Also Feature Picture
ager. As the advert ising is an imFree Rewave to Students
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
por.tant item in the financing of the
Agents for Ma y H elland
P roducts
Hyakem it is very< important t hat the
Harry
Langdon
Phone Black 41 92
person who is to manage this part,
: \
- inJ
1fJ
of t he work should h ave an early
'f he Strong Man
start. (It h as meant just exactly
~=-- t
WI
$1.50
for ea ch copy t hese t wo years, I
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
your Hyakem would have cost you '
ELLENSBURG
!'
ohn Barrymore
about $4.00 each instead of $2.50 each
CANDY KITCHEN
ALWAYS
- inif it wasn't for the adver t isin g) .
Fresh Candy Every Day
At hletic pictures and write-ups, I
·" The Beloved
THE
campus-lif e snaps, homeooming picJOHN ANTON, Prop.
Rogue"
BEST
t ures, et c., everything has its beginNext to Colonial Theatre
A Mighty Drama
ning with the first day of the Fall ,
lOc and 50c
quarter and those who are to be held '
Wednesday Only
responsible for the various section s in j
VAUDEVILLE
t he Hyakem should be given every i
5 -Big Acts- 5 l..ad) oppor tunity to get their work started
wh en t he first bell is r ung in SeptemAckerman & Harris
,
Circuit
ber.
I
Also Reg ular Feature
To accomplish the election of t he
Picture
~
edit or and his staff and the business 1 ~=============~
managers it will be necessary to have '
'
COMING SOON!
319 Main Street
an amendment made to our A. S. B. \ ~-------------Moore
constitution. A s th e constitution \
TENNIS BALLS
Bobbing Latest Styles
now stands these individuals are to be ,
"Orchids and
elect ed as soon as possible in the 1
- andIrmine"
F a ll quar ter. (It generally t akes !
All Tools Sterilized
RACQUETS
place about t wo months after t he 1
quarter has started, just two perfect - 1I
ly good, va luable mionths los t). I ,
would propose that this be changed i
to r ead t ha t a s many as possible of
m.......
..
the mor e important offices be f illed
before the close of the Spring quar ter. ·It will have to be agr eed to by
We mak2 special Bir thI all t hat it would be impossible and
The pla ce where you get 100
day Cakes just like
J impractical ho elect a ll member s of
per cent for your dollar in serthe staf f during the Spring quarter
Mother 's Cakes
Baseball Equipment
as t her e will always be' good material
vice and quality.
coming in in the Fall quarter and Balls, Gloves, Masks, Bats, Catchers Mits, and 1st. Base Mits.
they should h ave a n opportunity of
LOOK US OVER
TRY US
working on the staff to g et acquaintELLENSBURG
§ 1 ~d wit_h the lay of the. land, and then
Call Main 108
HARDWARE CO.
--------------~ l!J1111unu111111uU1111t11HHIUlflfUIUlllUHMUHllUUIUllltUt8 in their second year they will be able --~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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MAC'S LUNCH

I!~~
5-.

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT at RIGHT
PRICES

!I

I
I
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Open All Night

Gilmour & ilmour

.T

I

i
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THE ELLENSBURG
CAPITAL

P1inters For
Ellensburg

..............................................................................
... ........ . ................... , •• •• • 111 1111111111111111 11111: 1111111• ••••• • •'1

Fresh Meat
and

Groeeries
McDowell's Grocery

l.!f:=============='!l

ili

Q

The Royal
Barber Shop

i.....11

Q .Collee~

Q

ill
'..I

r-li
'...I

QQUQQQ

SPECIAL

.i ~~:· ;~;·:~·~~'""""'1
I

United Bakery

I

1'

Grocery and
Bakery

1

